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Our Club List.
Here we ara witti our Club List agala. Ami

to etrery paid up subscriber to the !!kkai.i we

:3fJf4ii"tJ'li;-- a il a i imslniu-- s uescut, ;i

eeiiy of theTTtHJH-.- u AUlluc Almai ac, whirl: l

illastratetl with engravlnu (rum the fluent urt
- establishment in the country. So hurry in with

your abserii.tieiu in time te get the Almanac
TUK MUCK.

HiitALD and lutrr-Ocea- n, (weekly)... $- -- ' Kt. Leu's Olobe-Deiiiecrat- ... 2 15

' " liiirlingtnii Hattkcye J7i
" LouiiIte Coiirier-.limrua- l. .. 3 05
.. Ills. Newspaper 4 1"

- " N. Y. Times (semi-weekly)- .. 1 l.'i' - - Sun. (weekly) 2 c
' loleJo l'.Utle ...3(Hi
" ' " Cincinnati Commercial (and

pram) 2 K
" .Sjieotific American 4 11

" Nebraska Farmer 2 "5
" Omaha Republican IX preiii). 2 7i
" Omaha Itee (and preui) 2 75

" State Journal (with map pnn) 3 20

" American AKrtcultiirist 2 6j
" I'ratri Farmer 3 HO

" " Nat Live stock Journal. ."5 an

" ' " Western Rural 3 3"
' " ' '.- - y arper'ii Bazar 4 sr

Meekly M
Monthly

" Yonmc I'cople 2 s"

Scrlbnor's Monthly 1

" St. Nicholas "
" Eclectic Magazine

" Demorest's Monthly Muga- -

zine, (without prciiiium). . 3 ltr

Godey's Lady's hook -
Phrenological Journal 3 1"

' " Literary A Eilucal'tiul Note. 2 25
"" Good Company to"

41 Chicaii Tfihune 2 70

Waiioo had to shut up her schools
for several days on of scarcity
of fuel.

Gen. W. B. IIazkn hna horn
chief sigti.il olHci-r- , by the

president.

We have received the first copy of

tbe Glen wood Daily' Joninil, which
in small, bnt plumb full and newsy.

The Clay Co. Globe and the Sutton
Register have been consolidated, aiid
will hereafter bi the riegistcr alone.

Oi'K old M. II. Hathaway haa been
having a su)rising tituc. the old
chap seen.s o enjoy chicken and

""

3feh."
'JUL " .' 'at'

Anyone deeiiintra half member-

ship ticket t Miller's Mercantile Col-

lege, Keokuk, Iowa, can obtain one
chtap by apply itiK at this office.

If Hitchcock should cet a place in
the cabinet, and Jud'f Dundy, f.

no to the senate. Nebraska
would have a strong team at Washttm-ton- .

The Lincoln Globe sunn up the I'.
S. Senatorial vote in tlie next Legisla-

ture as follows: Paddock. Van
Wyck. 28; Dundy, 19; Weaver, 11: Ma-

son, 7; doubtful, 10.

Gto. Alkrkd Townsknd. "Oath"
was arieeted for libel at the instance

f Joseph Hart, publisher of "Ti nt h."
Thitelaw Keid and Gen. At son Cook

went ten Gain's bond.

THE United Kingdom of Lng'and
Scetland, Ireland and Wales, with the
Isles of Man and Jersey, only have 137

daily newspapers. The United States
and Canada have S0J of 'am.

IJniu. Gen. Okd has retired from
service, and Gen. N". A. Mile3 has been
appointed in his stead. Gn. Ord was
stationed some years ago at Omaha.
His daughter was recently married to
Gen. Trevine. of Mexico.

Christ, Geubei:. W holesale Hard-
ware, says: The Excelaior Kidney
Patl has accomplished more for my
wife ie tUree weeks than all the med-

icine she has taken in three years.
Refer all akepties to m.-- Se Adv.

TE Lincoln Democrat thinks that
Cellins a Blaine-Garfiel- d man was
rather left out when Laird and Thurs-

ton Grant electors elected Thurs-

ton to carry the news to Hiram of
how Nab. voted. Oh shaw we've

"fit" that fight.

CONOKES9. the congress No. 40. open-

ed in fine style on Monday last. Mcm-Jerfro- ni

both parties mat and shook
hand cordially. The President's Mes-

sage was duly read an d is now before
the eaovle in nanv papers. We will- - - i

give a synopsis on the tt:;ide next j

week.

Windham's booai for speaker keeps
a growing. One of the best posted
politicians in the state informed us
at Lincoln, the other day, that he
thought his chances batter than any
m.na ii..iv ..,! TTowuV ei.ei.UIUII V w Y W mm. ' -

cr and skill al managing mi lit !nva
j

him through.

called
at

are
already sending be

it's
they sent hs they want we shall have
to decline. Our press doesn't print pa-

pers on principle.

Sara Bernhakdt came to this
country to exhibit her wonderful skill
as an actress delineator of eharae- -

ter, not as a rr.sral envoy.
don't like her don't iro to see her, but
as she is filling her part of the con

and few here know the real
facts about her life, peih her pri- -

vate character had better be left tor '

her to with her conscience.
!

EXDVMION (Beae'onslieid) says:
"Every political party changes its

on an average ef once in
ten

What if a party has principles?
lie also says : All law vers are ioose.

in their youth." That apply to
England alone, for some of our ymin
lawyers were tight their youth.

We have received from the S.aie
Journal Co., a ?;. excel h-- Uiap of
the state of ;.traska wh:c) h- -v

elar tfe absolutely correct at the
dale of issue, last July. is
elearly printed, centairii::g the vaiiotis
lines of railroad up te date, gives the,

land offices surreyor General's tdlic.-- ,

military and Indian reservations, &:.,
ic. This map is offered as a premium
with the weekly Journal, and the two
may be obtained at this rfice
with the Nebraska Herald for one

jar at the rate of 3Jt). The map is!
most Ta'uable thing to have, ami the i

State Journal is an excellent

The Lincoln papers insist that there
is goiiijj to be a great temperance fijjiit
this winter, & and seem t o have a
fund of information on tho KUtter not
accessible to common mortals else-
where. One statement says tnere are
petitions out all over Cass county with
hundreds of signers. On inquiry we
learn that no peii:iotis have as yet
been circulated, but some were eiu
here from the Lincoln headiu triers,
and they will be circulated mole or
less before the legislature meets.

We hepa for the 'and cradit of
the State, the legislators this winter
wi!l have manhood enough and brains
enough to represent the people who
sent them there themselves, whether
it be on the temperance question or
any othur, anil mL let a set of dema
gogues, some of them mere advcnlui-er- s

from other states, lobby and dic-

tate and control the making of laws
this .State. If there is any temper-

ance legislation needed iel the mem-

bers it, manage it and stand
responsible for it, and we further hope
who ever may he elected speaker wid
never allow the lobbies and aisles to be
crowded niili outsiders, to whip.-- r

suggestions and make comments and
interlineations and amendments dur-
ing the passage of a bill. Such scenes
are disgraceful, for if the members
cannot bo trusted to act for themselves
without a spy or a mentor at their el-

bow during legislative hums, we had
better send men whom we can, rust.

As to the "light this winter," we
should not waste the people's money,
the legislators lime :tnd grati'y some

vanity by giving them noto-liet- y

as the "champions of the cmpei-anc- e

cause." If a fair and respecta-
ble showing is ma le to the legislature,
by petition rar t lirwise. sh.il l he pei.-pl- e

ih's.re ifii.j (ju.'-- i i :t .iced n, we

would pa. s the shortest, quickest bill
we could, to provide for aj:onlitir. in-a- l

proiiilnte.-- amendment, ami send
L to the people to decide t a special
election, thus (tie matter nuy s..inil
on its own merits.

The Nehr.isaa City News says:
"Stii veyeis ate busy m Xetuaaa and
it is said aie. locating a ne w hi idge
somewhere between Asjanwal :nrd
Nemaha ity. The bridge is intended
to !e used by the biam li of ,he it. &
M. now bwing bui.i thioitga Neluaska
a d Nemaii.i conti: tes.

We sinceieU trust thai the news
the iutilding of litis new

Ini lge is not ti lit--, for ii would again
leave Nebraska City out in the cold.

A new railroad town has been laid
out about a mile south d heildan,
called Pipar.-tVille- , in iemoi of Dr.
Piper, wli ) formerly owned i he html
where the town site is loca ed. It is
claimed by thos" who night to ku.A'
tnat tlieie wi I so-- hf a regular stam-
pede from 15twuvi;!. Nemaha City
Siieridv.i ami oilier s null '.owns t.
I'ipersville, and that ii is tbs'iiied to
be the "fu.ure gnat" of Nemaha
county, i'ipersville is situated iiim::
the banks of the classic V"iu iha."

1 he foigi i s limicii ii.

New Vokk, December :t. in-

dictment against Ph-.lp- , II art, Byrne
and l'osr, chai ged Ihe til st natm il for
w riting and the others for publishing
on the i'2i!i tf Ociober last the editor-
ial headed and Sticking to it."
in tlin Truth newspiper, and :ds pub-
lishing the alleged (i iliield ChineFO
letter and fat! suni e of it. and. by
these means unlawfully', wickedly, and
maliciously devising, as much as in
them lay, ta injure lames A.GariiId
ami bring him into pnhlh i .'al and
disgrace, and to deprive him of his
iod fame, credit and reputat ion, an I

to the great scandal and injury of
James A. G.n field, and against the
peace of the peool" of the State of
New York and tiiir dignity." Toes"
parlies aie charged with criminal
libel, penalty of which is a year in the
penitentiary and .:"') fine. The bail
given by Pnilp alter the examination
'jy Judge Davis was continued. Post
and Hart came to the district attor-
ney's office this afternoon to give bail,

Judge Cowing having gone home,
they were allowed to goon their own
responsibili. y until tomorrow, when
they will furnish the necessary hmds.
It is probable that now Mmey has
been indicted for perjury he will be
removed from he house of correction
to l he Tombs. All the indie ed pa --

titfs. it is said, will e arr.iigne I

in the court of general KessioiiS ot
Mondav net.

To show how good a guesser our
Democratic friend Vifouaiu is, wecopy
from the Democrat of a few weeks be-fo- ie

Election as below. If he can't
guess closer on " TiiiTa" Anli Mouop
L. S. Senator, his opinions won't make
his leitnue.

Oood news from NenuMa. Bi'oady
and his lici.et will be elected by a
large majority, ami Nemaha will be
redeemed. Broady cai lies everything
by storm, and Daily and Church are
knilmg one another. Itichardsou,
Nemaha, Sarpy, Cass, Douglas, Burt.
Dakota and Saunders wiil send twenty-se-

ven democrats to the next legis- -

iaiuie; a gait: oi' thirteen over the last
session. 1! lb - bat nice of the State
lots only halt as w ell as ihe river

conn, les, I oe next iegisl i ure wi 1 be
stnvlv ib niocralie.

isiatute we suppose. The call origt
nates from Gage countv.

Union Piudflc ppotntments.
Upftn the appoitilniei t of Mr. T. L.

Kiriiball io ihe Assistant
titneial Mamigd of the I'nion l'.tcit'it:
railroad he isstieil the following order:

I N,.'? .'I'ai ,r"; " AM.wy S? I

Ii Lr l. l L .iAsA.il. ic s l.' 1 li r
Ull.illi. i. )

Mr C L Stebluiis has this tlay been
appointed General Ticket Agent of
this company, with headquarters at
Omaha, Nebraska.

He wil have charge of the throuuh.
and lot al ticket tb-a- i imeuts. and will
control the making l ra.es and divis- -

i r.s. All cJiniiniiii 'aiioiis relating to
! ht sc mat Leis, and all ticket renoiu.
fniin foreign roads should be address-
ed to him.

Mr. J. W. Morse is appointed Gener-

al Passenger Agent, with headquar-
ters at Omaha.

He w ill t- - in charge of the travel-
ing agencies, autei'llMUg and commis- -

sion tif he i'assenger depait- -

tiieni of this company, east f the stale j

el Nevada.
Mr. D. W. Hitchcock is hereby ap- - j

pointed Gentral Western l'issen.-- r

Agent ot this company. He will have
ctaige of passenger business, travel-- j
ing agencies, advertising and coinmis- - I

srnu mailers of the line in Ids district, J

which wiil comprise the territory west!
of Utah and Idaho, including the Sand--
wich Islands. Australia and Japan

Till fur. her r.o io. Ids headquarters
will be at San Fratlciso. California.

Tnos. L. Kimball,
Asa't Ucii'i iai..ger.

We have received a copy of the t C. f

Juniatta Herald printed un and down, a Fanner's Convention is to
across, and every whit h nieet in Lincoln, .Jan. 5.u, whi h
way, with an x to exchange, we the inu-iest- s of the agiicuitur.il f ra- - '

a straight up and ternity wid tl isctissed, ami mcas-aow- n

copy, and if such an affair as mvs advoc.itcd to present to the Leg- -
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- Great Fire at Omaha.
Iler's liquor store, on Faiuaui street,

Omaha, was found on fiie about 3 a.
m. Tuesday; ami was burning when
tl e morning papers went to press.
Iler's and Collins" stores and stock
were completely destroyed. The goods
more or less were moed out of all the
buildings west of l!iie in the block,
except from Bun crockery store,
and that was ieft. as to move it care-
lessly would damage it as much as
fire. Happily the flames weie at last
subtlued, and other property in the
block tsared.

The I hut Ocean has started a"Cab-inel-factoi- y"

in Inch all creation may
rile tnair preferences for President

G.u field's cabinet. Among the rest
the loiiowtuj presents a queer collec-
tion.

sPEXi Kit, W. Ya. As I have posi-
tive opinions in regard to the iiu'emi-in- g

a.!niii:i3U;ilu.',, I will make the
following stiyestions: Secretary of
State, E. Ji. V ashbui ne ; Secretary of
the Tieasury, JanikS I. Weaver; sec-tetai- y

ot War, Siewai t L. Woodford;
jsecrelaiv of the Navy, ijci.jaiiiin II.
lirtstow ; j til lite interior,
t ati Shniz; Attorney General, S.anley
.Matthews; Pi.slmaslei General, Mar-
shall Jewell. Most of the persons
named have been Hied and rendered
satisfaction. John A. House.

We have received the following
from Ficai .a;, and add our mite that
we hope the next lot of Legislators
will havn the sense and manhood lo
consider decent, respectable advice
when suggested by fair and honest
newspaper editors.

Fremont, Nms., Dec. C, 18S0.

2' Publishers Herald, 1'lattsmouth,
AV6.

The dispute and dissatisfaction aris-
ing ou; ol tnr "lievcnue Law" enacted
by I be 1 --si, Legislature, and spee-l.- i ly
as it t: fleets the nileiests of newspaper
men, cail lor some ac.iou on our pait
at tii coming session that will better
protect our iiiieicsls aim secure justice
and Ian remuneration lur our laboi.
Camml we present tins matter to the
members elect lothe Legislature from
our several count ics, and urge upon
them to ue their inlbience to repeal
or modify this law, so as to secure at
least, a fair treatment, to newspaper
publishers? Ail concede that the
provisions of this law, in these re-

spects, are bundling and coniradicto
iy, and lead Lo dlspli.e, and if modi-
fied, it oitghi. io be la such a manner
as wili secuie to us what is confessed
justice. Please prest-n- t this matter
to your mciii'a rs, and lei them under-
stand t ho facts ot the caso, which are
generally bin little tinders. ood.

Fra'fl nally ,

S.MAILS ifc UttO.,
Pub's Fremont Herald.

Geo. Hammond & Son,
Pub's. Fruii.mt Tribune.

N. B. In this count ctitn it-- wili be.
of int ti-s- t to Nenrask.t publishers to
know tlia. a case is already up for tri-
al at the Apiii teim of our (Dodge
county) District Coin t, involving the
ri.lu ol county C'mimis.sioin rs to or-

der tin? lax lis." puhiisheii and to pav
for t he same. Wo published the list
in this county, the present year, by

of tin- - Boaid. tin- - bill was al-

low ed. a warrant ot .lei ed drawn, but
payment of the ? inic was enjoined by
a tax-pay- er under the provisions of a
section in the "Uevenae Law" which
gives the right ot appeal from any bill
allowed by the board. D :his acti in
can be sustained, it could :;'.- - recover
back money which had been paid
this may interest some of our brother
publishers. We shall contest the ac-

tion in every reasonable way: in the
meant i me, let us us" our efforts to
avoid uch injustice in the future by
securing the repeal of the pieent un-

just. an. I unreasonable law, placing the
matter where it stod before.

Weepiug Water Direct j ry.
Ed. Heuald: Several weeks ago I

promised the leaders of your valuable
pater a thorough review of Weeping
Water.

Election news so filled your paper at
that time, that I h i 1 to p istponu it
until ..fter election, that, past, I have
been so busy that I have neglected it
until now.

So much by way of introduction.
I consider it unnecessary to repeat

what has been so often given through
the Hekals, vi. a brief history of
Weeping Water; suffice il to say that
Weeping Water is a thriving little
place situ ited about miles from
the geographical centre of Cass Co.,
and --'1 miles from Platismoulh, the
Coaulv Seat of Cass l,. Commenc-
ing at the easl en 1 and on the south
side uf our in ii:i business street, I will
give you a bnet notice of all oar bus-iu- e-

iiousus:
Misses E. ami L. Halts, milliners,

diessuiciKeis and liai r-- esul'S.
Mis. A. Josepu, milliner and dress-

maker.
D. E. Jones, blacKstiiiih.
C lltisseil, wagon matter and Wagon

painter.
G. Barry, harness maker keeps a good

stecK of tine and wan k harness, saddles,
coilais, whips, horse blankets, lap
i obes, Vc, a;d iurns o. t jood heme
made h.tlt.ess of all kinds, with
proaiptness and dispatch.

C. 1 norngaic, I in ne ure of all kinds,
0arialcaaes aa.i caskets, musical instru-
ments, sheet music ; agent lor singer
sewing maciiiues, sewing machine
supplies t ui lushed for tiny malie of
tuae-iitue-

.

Five, ell and fifteen cei.t counters, a
choice assvi imenl, Fleming & llace,
tii y goon?, groceries, crockery, tjtieens-Witr- e,

japobca ware, t.oots and shoes,
wall paper, wooden ware, and trunks.

Chase & Beaidsh y , up slairs, furni
ture, burial cases and caskets, oil
pictures, Ve. J. Chase, agent for Ma-so- u

& Hamlin organs. Cuase .V i leai tts-le- y

tluwu stairs, hardware, cutlery,
stoves ami tinware, guns and revolvers,
good and only asonment in W. W. J.
Chase, notary public and collection
agent.

P. S. Barnes, tliugs. chemicals and
medicines, giass an 1 giass ware, white
lead, paints and oils, choice assort-
ment ui pipes and smokeis' articles,
stationary, school books, confection-
ery, and canned goods, a very tine and
choice assort men. f siid gold and
goid plated jew t lry at Cl.lCago prices.

Keed Bros., dry goods, groceries
crockery, glassware, wimxI and willow
ware, a choice assortment of good
jewelry, boots and shoes, Jfcc, Jtc.,

,,
I.. Ji. lvei u, l fisi in iei . . t . O.tllK
of Keed Bros, are doing a ' general
banking business.

S. A. Kipley keeps a neat and com-niotii- ns

meat market where beef, pork,
venison, mutton, turkeys, chickens, &c.
can he had at any time in their se.uon.

I. O. O. F. have a flourishing lodge,
lodge rooms over S. A. Kipley's meat
market.

liAMies & P.Ti kii!. irrmJernfoit. :tTid
(ttlUi in ac Inner v.

T homas Bull wagon maker.
U. l. Heevcs. tdacksrnith.

. rigier, nrerv ststine, carries L'. .

yHuev
M. i. Butler, 2L D. physician and

Surgeon.
l'- - 'o.coLt, B. & M. II. 11. land

"w W. f n ..hv.iei.-.- n

G. W Lambing, blacksmith.
A. J. McDonald, restaurant.
F. X. Krnssmer. house, sign and car- -

riagf p n'nter. '

J. W. Thomas. M. D. physician and
surg o i.

At I. Hawley, watches aad jewelry
.1

repaired, confectionery fruiis.; cjtj:tirs
and tobaccos.

D. T. Dudley, temperance billiai.d
ball and dealer in confectionery, nti'.s,
fruits and canned gotids," fresh and
warm roasted peanuts at all hours.

O. T. WTl3on, barber and hairdresser.
Yeoiuans & Sidmore, livery and feed

stable.
W. D. Gibbon, M. D. physician and

surgeon. .
J. Marshall & Son, keep the only

exclusive boot am! shoe store in W.
W.. three good workmen are em-
ployed in the manufacturing tlepait-meii- t.

A. L. Marshall, drugs, chemic-
als, ami medicines, cigars, confection-
ery, books stationary and news depot.
A. L. Marshall has jus; started a cir-
culating library with nearly 200 vol-cme- s,

new books added as they are
published.

Misses E. and A. Calkins, tlressmak
ers and tiiillineis, have a line assort-
ment of millinery always on hand

Weeping Water House, P. L. Thorp,
proprietor.

Woods Bros., hardware, cutlery,
stoves and tinware.
Johnson Bros., insurance agents, ami
agents for the Iron Turbine wind mill,
(itimps ivc.

T. Bull & Co.. carpenters and build-
ers.

Iloggett & Coglizer. well diggers
and well borers, have one of the
best and latest improved augur ami
drill combined ami are prepared to
drill through dirt or rock to good wa
ter.

We have two good stone churches
in W. W.. Congregational, pastor Itev.
Mr. Graves, and Methodist E. pastor
I'ev. 1'. S. Mather ; also a good graded
school.

MILLS.
We have three good flour and feed

mil's run by water power, within a

radius of three miles all turninz out
excellent flour. Valley or Upper Mills,
west of W. W.. J. S. Tewksbtiry, prop.;
W. W. mills in W. W., S. Clinton, pron. ;

Cascade or Lower mills, east of W. W.,
Mr. Lew is, prop.

Trusting I have rendeted this brief
notice satisfactory to all, I remain

Verv Kespertf till v.
Tr.ixv.

Weeping Water Items.
Mr. Chaney lectin ed here on Triii-peren-

on Mimlay and Monday nights
he was welt liked, and think he ac-

complished much good.
Henry Fleming was in town on

day,
A. L. Hawley has sold his jewelrv

to Keed Bros., and clocks to Chase &

Beardsley, but will still repair your
watches, clocks, sewing machin-s- , r
scli you confectionery, iVc

Trixy has been to see. Dr. W. D. Gib-eon- 's

flock of sheep, in number bS".
they are graded from Cwtswohls and
Sotithdi. was, and look well with line
long fleeces. He has two choice pure-- 1

red Cotswold rains, bought of W. D.
Sitaw, Adams county, Iowa, bred by

J. L. 1'atttTstJii, Kentucky, an oid im-

porter of pure bied stock. They are
only vearlings, and the largnr one
Weighs tS lbs.

O. T. Wilson has gone to house-keep-ln-- j,

and h is rented the upstair rooms
of D. T. Dudley. Mis. O T. Wilson
has gone t; W. Horton's ftr a short
season to take h.trge of the house
Mrs. Hoitnri ges east fr a few wtteks
to visit relaiivts. "Poor Ote.

Mrs..!. T. Marshall has returned
f i urn it two week's visit at her home in
Pla'tsmouth. Ilei father. C. 1. Smi: h
has been seriously sick for several
weeks past. More Soon. Tkixy.

Louisville, Dec. 4th, isso.
Editoi: II lkald: Knowing the

avidity of your appetite tor news from
all points in the county, including this
benighted locality "llns so cabed
civilized community" (see join article
on the Iloiliiieisa r trial), and lie
prompt it title wilt which you seize, up-

on items,"! take my pen in 'land."
Now, Mr. Editor, you may look at

this Heft'meister case lioin a mole ele-
vated standpoint than we of the "so
called" Can, yet allow US to suggest
that, although it m ty be clear and com
up there, t tie distance may rendd
some of the more minute objects

and to suggest, aist, that
there are lamentable occurrences in
various communities possibly your
own which are brought about by

that should palliate the
charge of great moral obliquity The
jury acquitted II ffmeister, and we
hardly see how it could have done
otherwise, considering the testimony
that was brought before it, and Ihe
omission of every thing touching his
character. But could the jury have
been made acquainted with some of
the causes w hich led to the house
stoning, such as nocturnal raids on
wood and coal piles, quarrelsome dis-
position, stealing school hoys' bats for
kindling, indecencies too vile for
print, and others that might be named,
the verdict might have been different,
and our friend Hkk.m.d's criticism
might have been made to reflect lest
seriously on us as a community.

A word as to "the boys" may not be
out of place. The clearing of Moff-meist-

was virtually" saying that they
were the real cause f the manslaugh-
ter. Pel feet ion is not the character-
istic of youth. We the old
saying that the average boy is a "harp
of a thousand strings" with many of
them out of tune, as in this instance,
and yet, we who know those boys
know that they were punished far
more by learning that their acts had
led to the killing of an innocent man
than by all the fines and impii-on-men- ts

which the law could lay upon
them. We would no; complain be-

cause the boys were punish) d. We
believe they deserved all they receiv-
ed, and perhaps much more, but pun-
ishment is more valuable when it is
iifipartta'iy admi dstered. How was
it in this case ? Several of the boys
were fun d here by our Justice of ihf
Peace. It was cl.timwd by some in
the Hekalu's neighborhood that our

wits too lenient, so' two were
tried by the County Judge. Both
pleaded guilty aid were fined live
times as much as those w ho were tl ied
here, am sentenced to fifteen days in
the county jail. On was a pour boy,
without influential friends, ami had to
servo out Ms allotted time. oih-e-

is a nephew oI' miic of th wealthi-
est citizens of Piaitsmouth. His case
was appealed and he was let out tin
bail to appear at the district court.
When the time arrived for his trial,
his cast! was unlit prns'd. So we are-tol-d

by those attending court Mr.
Editor, wili you be kind enoiuh to as-

certain if such is the case, and if so
inform us of the fact, ami explain to
ns wherein the action was justifiable,
and to what extent we may expect
such judicial partiality to advance the
civilization of this community. The
only cases connected wi: h the shoot-
ing of that innocent man which were
disposed of at ihe last term of court,
were those of HofTuieist r and one of
"the boys," who plead guiltv in the
lower court. B.ith were acquitted.
Now, here is the problem w hich both-
ers us, viz: If Hoffiueister is cleared
on account of the depredations of the
boys, and oe of the boys go-- s free en
account of-wel- l. we don't knowwhat

then who is the nuilty party, should
lie be punished, and what is the exact
amount of censure w hich should be
charged up for being th
scene tf the calamity?

The bridge across tie Platte at t Lis
point is in good, slick running order.
We can afford to keep it orossable so
long as thermometers remain down.

Politics is frozen up or gone into
winter quarters. Even Bas is silent
on Hie subject. Is Bro. Hartigan si-

lent too? The milk of human kind-
ness is ever ready to gush for a fellow
that is down, so we drop a silent tear
for him and pass on.

Farmers hereabouts wear pleasant
countenances. Everything they have
to soil is way up. Grain buyers are
et;tribuing cash at a lively ra e.
Clover and 0cnkcpp Lave gone ii.to

4H.attw.nf'

n i

Tl

the hog business. - William) and Carp-
er appear on '"the fair grounds" occa-
sionally and see to it that farmers get
all their hogs are worth.

Toman informs us that IL IL busi-
ness is booming. The Co. will give
him an assistant operator next week.

Conrad schlater is one of J. V. Glov-
er's efficient salesmen this winter.

It is said that the famous l'ankoniu
road is haunted. For particulars ap-
ply to Dr. Hasemeier of this place, or
to Geo. S. Smith of ITaitsmouth.

Graham A Jenkins steam thresher
has come home to winter. If you
wish y our corn. shelled in a hurry give
the tii in a call.

squire Cleghorn and Frank Fetzer
have each put up a new residence
since cold weather began.

Leap year is Hearing a close. The
boys heie say that the girls have not
improved their opportunities. Dr.
Hasemeier. Juhii Jackman and Bas
Kamsey have been ready to entertain
leap year proposals for a long weary
year, and as the year closes their coun-
tenances lengthen. Girls, don't be
backward, for they are in earnest and
will make good benedicts.

Sellout is crowded and the cry is,
si ill they come. QciLL.

Note Please to remember that the
etlitor of this paper was away during
the IIolTmeister muss, ami heard but
little of it at the time; consequently
had nothing but the evidence m court
to judge by, and you admit that should
have acquitted II. (Our community
is Cass county, not Plattsiuouth.)

We made inquiries of more than one
Louisviileau during court and could
hear nothing against IPs character.
Be that as it may, how ever, it docs
uoi justify the stoning, &C. If II. did
wrong, grown men, Americans, with a
ftid knowledge of oar laws should
have attended to Mr. IL, and never al-

lowed buys to think they could right
wrong doing in an illegal way.

We never hoard of the "nolle prux'd."
eitln r, and do not at this wi uiiig know
who is meant. While gently suggest-
ing that a newspaper is not a private
detective, nor always on hand when a
minor trial comics off, we yet, to please
our friend "Q nil," wili in tke some in-

quiries why this is thusly. Ed. Her-

ald.

Our Temperance Column.
KOITKlt BI TIIK AVoMAM's II Ills I 1 A.N

l.MO.V,

" For il'id. .tu l otne. a:ul Native Laud."
loiai Abstiiieacv iu Ltglaad.

A few months ago we asked Mr.
Gougli, who had just returned from j

England, it the cause of temperance is
making progress in thai country. He j

seemed almost surprised at the ques- -
t on, and answered with emphasis that
the cause is progressm" there far
more rapidly than in ibis country.
He mentioned among other evidences

'

tne lad that five or six thousand of
tue isiab.ished clergy have signed the
pu dge, and have appealed to their fcl- -'

uw --subjects to imitate their example.
since then we have been able lo make
further inquiries, and learn with jrrat- -

ideation that the agitation in Gieatj
Britain is general and most fiiEitul of
good result. We ware aware that!
Canon Fallal hail become an advocate
of loiai abstinence, and that he stood j

not quite atoiiv in the position he had
cm sen, but we did not ki ow until re-
cently that he represents a movement
ot formidable proportions.

Th- - cause is not so strong in Fug-- j

land as in America. Drinking is tar j

more general there, ami even the 10- - ;

lig us part of the population indulge
111 tho habit to a dreadful extent. But
tie advocates of total abstinence aie!
gaining ground rapi Iy, while with us

hey seem to be standing still, or even
ran eating. Tell years ago ' Im travel-- !
lei in England never came in contact
with total abstainers; now he wiil
meet them not infrequently. In Eng- -
land they have temperance hotels
which prosper as they have never done
iii ihe United stales, where even the
temperance lecturer puts up at a house
o!' aiio' her kind because it is better
sustained and hence more comfortable,
The Washington House in Lirerpool,;
always a favoire of Americans, de-- !
serves their support now more than
ever, since it has banished its bar and
aiiioumel thai it will Hiiiiisii its;
g. tests with no liquor. Perhaps the
pecuniary sacrifice of the temperance
hrttul in Englard is not so great as it
is in America, since the profits on
wines aiid liquors sold are not excep- - j

toinaily great, while here they are
enormous. Still another proof of the;
progress ed' temperance in England is j

the interest it excitts among the;
young, six weeks ago fifteen thous- -
and ciiildren, oiganized as a Hand ur. j

Hope, met lo spend the tlay at the
Cry slai Palace ; and ail of them were!
from places near London. If the tiis- -

trici has so many boys and girls p!elg-- i
ed to total abstinence, the numbers in
the Kingdom at large must 1 i:u- -

lilrllse.
We do not know w hat methods of i

work have been adopted by our Eng-- j

licit liit.1,1 c nut vt-- i lutt a tl.i.v ,ito'
w ise ciiougn not only to be stimulated
by our zetv. but also to be warned by
our mis.aKes. They ought to avoid
loo much organization, for one thing
Some organization there must be. But
ii seems ti) us that the advocates of
temperance here have been organized
almost to death. We have twenty j

dilTci ent sorts of societies, w ith as
many tiiltcient names, to prosecute t ne
same woik. Sometimes several of
these will be found in the same town.
dividing forces that are only tt.o weak
when united. We have secret socie-
ties and open societies, men's societies
ami Women s soeieiius and children's
societies. j

Another error ihey ought to avoid
is that .f civil war. A house divided j

against it-e- lf cannot stand. Theiej
stiou.d be a place 111 mo one mganiza- - j

lien for every man, woman and child
w tiling lie light the demon of intern- - '

perance, no matter on what iheoieiical i

grounds he basts his action. There j

should be a place for Dr. iLehardson, j

ho ho. tis alb sorts ol wine and beer
and spirils lo bo absolutely aad only
poisonous, ami for other physicians
who, white they prescribe them as
remedies, rppo.se their t'se as bever
ages; lot "such men as Canon Farrar,
w iiu believes it lawful for the Chris-- !
Uan to think, but surrenders the priv- -
iiege out of love for his feilaws; and!
for such men as Pr. Howard Crosby,
who has wine on his table, but makee
a heroic light against the public grog-cho- p.

Is any man willing to do anvi
thing heartily to check the vice and
misny which liow from the drinking j

habits ot society i He should lie hail-
ed as a helper, though he may diflVr
on many points I ruin the soldier
inaiching by hi- - sid-i- . No strength
should be wasted in internal conflicts;
the common enemy is so strong that
we need the aid of all who are willing
to give it in any way .

In some of our communities the tem-
perance movcmtnit has been wholly
one of Sanson; in others it has assum-
ed almost wholly political character ;
but in almost none has it banded to-
gether the friends of temperance for
the determined execution of such laws
as we have for the regulation ami re-

straint of the liquor traffic. Dr. Cros-
by has the honor of proposing to en-
list good men in an effort to enforce
the laws as they stand. His example
mit'ht well be imitated in England,
and far more largely hi this country.
We must keep the public sentiment
aroused by agitation. We must pull
the drunkard from the fire. We must
save the children. We must secure
lagislation. But. beyond all this, we
must be willing to spend some money
an 1 tiri5 and energr in prosecuting
those who sell liquor illegally at our i

verv door. - Sometimes ihey w ill ap--
pcai to our pity. Sometimes they will j

prove to ae respectable
whom we dislike to expose, and dis-
grace. Sometimes they will prov to
so ignorant and so low that we may
hesitate to touch them. We should
preserve a wholesome rigor, remem-
bering that only thus can we accom-plie- li

any cood purpose. If men could
see something immediately prac-ica- l

growir g out of the themperance move-
ment, they would join it in larger
nambers. Often they have not lime
or incli'.iation for other modes of activ-
ity, while yet theyare able to appreci-
ate and approve the actual suppres-
sion of a great evil, even if it be ac-
complished only in part. If our Eng
lish friends will keep al! the present
features of their effort, ami in addition
resolve thniselves in'o a sot ity some-
what like that of Dr. Cict y, in New
York, whose object shall be to use
such enactments as can be obtained, to
see that the laws aie enforced, ro mat-
ter on whom their vreight may fall,
they will prove wiser than we are this
side the ocean, who have confined our-
selves oo exclnsively to moral and
political cativit.v aiul have neglected
too often the enforcement of such
laws as our legislators have given ns.
We rejoice in their prosperity, and
predict that they will out strip us in
the work if they preserve the speed
with which to-da- y thev are increasing
in numbers, and if they act w ith care-
ful forethought, as well as with zeal.

A Grand Keput.it iun.
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver

Cure lias reached a reputation that is
not limited by the con tines of section
or country. There are no injurious
substances, nor false or temporary
stimulants in the preparation. It is
purely vegetable, and compounded un-
der a formula that has passed severe
tests, and won endorsements from
soii.e of the highest luedieal talent in
the country. New- - York VtiTd. a It 13

Andrews' ISazur for December.
On many previous occasions we

have spoken in terms of praise of this
journal. The December number is
truly a km al one. From the s'riking
Chiistmas picture, "Santa Claus at
Homo" on the title-pag- e, to the last
page with its funny piernirs and al-

ways sprigh! ly "Tun le Tracks." it, is
good. The li crary fra: urt s. its stor-
ies, miscellany, etc., are of a sort pe-
culiarly pleasing at. holiday-tim- e. jn
addition to its usual wealth of Fash-
ion Intelligence all yearly subscribers
receive with this number, a Grand
Christmas Gift in the fVr.n of a Gi-
gantic Supplement, the f nl i size of the
Bazar itself, filled with useful and
beautiful designs that can be used as
patterns in fashioning many articles
suitable for Holiday Gifts; also de-
signs for printing on china, silk and
satin, for embroideries, etc.. etc. The
proprietor states ihnt those designs,
if purchased of a dealer, would cost,
ten times th price of the Bazr.
which statement will at once be con-
firmed by any one who may examine
this bean! if ul supplement. The sub-
scription price of Andrews' Bazar is
81 a year, and every subscriber is enti-
tled ti- - a valuable premium, and. if
they begin with the December num- -
ber. they will e the Christmas
supplement.

l.'iglily-nv- e Dtdb.rs l.est.
"Von do not tell me that y.ur hus-

band is up and about again and en-
tirely cnreil Ly so simple a remedy as
Parker's (linger Tonic?'' "Yes. in-

deed, I do" said Mis. lh nj tmiii toiler
enquiring neighbor, "and that to when
we had foolishly paid eigltty-tiv- e dol-
lars in doctors' hills and prescript ions
and after he had been given up by his
physicians to die. Now my husband
feels as well as ever and rniiiely cured
by this excellent Tonic." And many a
sick man might be well in a week if
they would only try it. U'Jt4
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TjUE MARKETS.
IlOWK 'ilAP.KKTS.

GUAO' AND PKODUCE.

Wetine !:i . Dec. 8, issfl
M li.-a- No.2.. .

;! it. ear. ...
shelled TOats

Barley. No. 2 .

''ye . ... 60
Native Cattle 3 1X1 i no
Hot 4 ut
Ktttler .....
F.s Zr
Potatoes

NEW YOK M.vKKKIS.

Nfw Yokk, Dec. 8. ls".
Si. oaf Jl 0:5.

w neat 1 Irt
l;?
'"rn HO

Oa'.s t;8H
CliM'ACO M KKKTS.

t'n :r.va. Ic. g. who. ;

Fto.ir 4 .V (g eV 00
W heat . 1 OH ,

'in 0
Hl tfci

PVf e;
Kar'.ey 1 02

'.IV B STOCK.ltaj. utiipi'int 4 4oit-- f i 6T. ,

t'al.le. 4 CO.d S 20
Slu'.--p 3 TftuS 4 25

latAY s Kino iir.onu ivi,.
TRADE fffana The It-e- at MARK

ciwu liemetly ;

Ati unfa 1 1 i n jcure fr shini-
est! Wcakiics.
Sierin:tteiihcit
! 111 n o a 11 e v .
and hII ihseus- -
e that fello
as h equtnee'
lit Sl'!f-Aiur- t -

It? I3E TAllHa. a- - l ul AFTEI TAEIRI.
?.!omory. riilversaliljissitmle. Pain In the hack
Dlnine of Vision. Premature Old Agr, unit
cany other diseases that lead t v or

iMMniiHinn, mill a IVpinat.ure Orate.
fKull particulars inotir pamphlet, which

re tl"Hre to semi free by mall to every one.
ftThe Specific Medicine in cold hy nil dnifr-(ji- -t

at SI per tKtckape. or six park ;vrps S ",
or will be sent free by mail 011 receipt of the
111 jnv, addressing

THE .T.Y MFhll'INE CO..
Mechanics' is lock. Iiktkoit. Mich.

-- Jutrl lu riatlfnioutli and everywhere, hy
all aiueit-Ts- .

E. Or. 3D0707 & Son
AT THE OLD STAXD,

Still Pud tlienwlve tit lu.iue to Cas Coitnty
Fariners an.tHll their old

We hate thi Winter our us-

ual full and hirijtr lines of
than, perhaps, ever be-

fore. As the frorrth of the
rounfry has larger
storks; and of a better Has., ire
?iaci mdearord to meet thai

demand. In
Hats, Caps, Gloves I .Mittens

fur Wintt--r wear, me have a
fa rye and assortment at
redw-t- rates.

IDIRKiSS G-OOD- S

"faff kinds. Press Trimminys
f the latest style. Buttons in

tnJless raritty. Our line of
NOTIONS

is aeeflinyly larye. and ire
th'uk ll selei ted,

SHOES. MEN'S AND HOYS' It ITS
AND Siltif.s, iTIM.DKKV AND

MisSES' Sl"ES.
to suit all people and all purses.

A very full line i f
tMLAMMWARl.; AM NTOBVtKE,

which von Itm-- see to select fiom.

GROCERIES !

ttf st;ind;trtl

Trin-
- "f the finest finalities, elected hv

ij
mm "f niieiv br;ii!ils. f.tir own

Uriiii.! "f 1'kh.h I'l'Avii.nciiiri k- -
ea "l the M I'll l(,i.' I. " uy it ai. l re?, te,'ore
imii'lia-iii- !, vltt n".

Drie FfDi?s..fS.. a in.!- -, fi ti'id sweet.

Fresh Cracksrs a Specialty.
CANNED COOPS from nil fjiiailers. Very fine

Ci'.iifori'ia uonds.
Oft KEN WINTEK Ael'f.KS

by ttie liiirrcl orhii'hel.
In nl! thee we -- hat!

t.i s II c . i rot tint , and
lis IS t.S ill- - t; O i I Mll .vii BCI-

ks- -. We itivite uti' iiiic.ii ; mi w iil
show :iil Cm; eah 'M.r goods. Don't

afriiid lo asK for w hat you want.
Mil f I tall ofr':i anil early.

.iTnia i:. O. DOVr.Y Jt StX. I'httt-moiit- h. Neb

... m.i J .'. Mil' L '.' ' . '. M- -

W

SI:k;:.MaN kr.owxi to the iitlbflr for Fiasl
l hit lt.iol ure i t ;i on r. itioji'inoy flee :Hat

Tee. Si. I.onis. Vi:.. tni'il the 2otIt oi U CCTnoer.
in tit. Si. I.t;:is c'i'y

ni iii t'o.. I.e.va. triMie i!" by Dr. Siierman al his
la r-- t loatriK'iit. anil Imhti; ben nel niaiienlly
nun ii .ure lor ltui-tur- by local evt mat treat.
er how insiLMilticant he may CYnil Her It, f.rv- -.........,,.i!f tli'tl It...... ...iu !... .. .,li.a ti .iiin; nuiii.-ii- i ; and
iry .;f irii-se- ,, f micI, an extent tlctt lit- - ha no
ia! atteii! it i r ot a st:eiit-Kti- aftlicMoo :
ne is vis. vii- - ia,- - tli '.tcccsary s'ps t be

rail.- - an-- iri.'oai eo.nos i.iai
i.n-- i ! '.nf ',ir liimf H,i:ni. :lv. Inr'-.- ' tT'at

ii :! 'Ii hiit tn.rrtnirt'-ti- i iie treat
vj, i:a'.-,- l It i rtare. HI-- . ISOOIC ON Ul'ITDlEfil in.issi.,!!ai t'eiii eineii. cleru ii'fn ami
ai:ty thtoii;-':.cu- t tliis cur.try and
i.ia i.t'onn Ihcniselvet..

of cMi-eiiif'i- had ca-c- s bfijore ftaJ after eu?e

i.'ai ivi jaFea s--

low ViiifL . an-- J ' ?1V- Vive;, llas'on
vvh' represent s no ill. 4
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S. WBtiflle,
TSie Old Grocery & Dry

Goods Stand.
Although 'Lection is over v.v are done g goeds, by long shot.

lh

Y7 WILL FIX I) A T F. S. WHITE'S OF THE LA II' ! EST AXD
BEST STOCKS OF GOODS, OF ALL KIXDS IX TOWX.

tlaass eifc2'.
-- O-

The nicest flrccn Winter Ai nles for Over i0 Bane's down Cellar.

Potatoes by the Car-loa- d, PEACH BLOWS.
CASH FOR I! I FUhS, TALLOW, K, at

F. S. VJL ITE'S,
FLATTSMOUTII, NEBRASKA.
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FRESH BOASTED PEAMJTS,

PATENT STEAM PEANUT ROASTER,

POST OFFICE NEWS DEPOT ! !
CSTROASTED-FB- E

BENNETT & JLEVVT
DEALERS IN

ef4ll4k, eW9rf3 734,f.TfB?S,V T X? Z i!f,JkltV IFl'w CJ!11, Li- - S5'(f -- OS U. 'L J X.i
--vm 9 u.. .

ii1 1 ilia 5 ti 9i 1 lWZA&z'iz.--z wy 9

dinars & TonecG,
AGENTS FOB THE CELEBRATED L E A V E N WO 1 f II

IIP mAKEiFL 0.UR:.
o

Tlie dfioicest $oek of icer-Cas-h

Faid for Butter, and Egg'St

Here We are with a Complete Stock
m 13 ""

BLANKETS, COMFORTS. SHAWLS, SKI UTS, Hfi-ij:- . V..l.VA'7.'..v.
CASSIMIiltrS, JEAXS. VALINES, DIU'SS. ;rIS. ItUclf .Vs.
JiTBBOys, LACES, ( Alil'ETS. FLOOR Oil. CLol'H. MATTlXas,
WIXDOW SHADES and FIXTURES, dV . d

BOOTS, SHOES JJSTJD ARCTICS,
Qir-Hats- , Caps, and Hoods,

UXDKKWEAIi. ALL COLOIIS . XL) SlZLS VV

PUICES TO SUIT LVLKYIiODY.

Card " Hoard &
GLOVES d; MITfEXS TO FIT E V Ell I'LOD 1", both iu SIZE d- - I'ilClC
Also the best Select Stock of strictly first-e- hi .i (iro-eerie- s,

Canned and Drietl Fruits, Tobaeeos, (Jueens-war- e

and Glassware in the City. All of which we
guarantee to sell as low as anybody.

IPClAXi EST ST .MIC Tte
to close Cash Buyers, and for liir'e quantities.

S .S. MAIN STREET. W. H. BAKER & CO.

jm J

v y

A T?--

ia

CHICAGO
r.ivixn

1 T.T-it .7, j

BBA1 f 11A I t UK A D.

Tlie &1& S2.clia"bic .

ALWAYS AHEAD !

(IIIKA'IER P.APGAINS I'll AN EVKII.
o

We show tin? largest and bc-s-t selected sine!; of

Jt'Lrej st a a f ." Jxi.iii?m) vl, T,$r--

assd Millinery Gk&&&&9

WEST QF
WE AUK

Real Genuine Bargains!
This Season in ever v tb-jm- i Imcut.

se Bit nil lr:8Mi HAsis
r 1 PS'i Wl&tm

Call at the Philadelphia Store, make your Puivlia-- , ,

and von will be happy.

S0L0H01T & I7AT2IAST.

DE.VI.EKS V

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
and such goods as are usually Kent in u

IlTiFsf:-Clas- s General Store,
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YOUR PATBOInTAGS
Is earnestly solicited. I)n sure and call, and be cunviiiced tf I'.tir lb i!in.
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Keoictuber the placeSouth East corner Main and TliiiI Si's, Flat si.ioulh.
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